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NEW YORK butchers to the number
of 400 are on a strike.

OMAHA is bound to become n great
city , but it will bo by the carnont nnd-

cnorgotic work of her citizens nnd not

by iibwapapor gaa nnd wind.-

SKCIIKTAHY

.

BLUNR now carries r-

atout walking stick. Trampa of tin
Guitcau stamp will take notice and
govern thomsolvcs accordingly.-

THIUE

.

is lota of room for improve
incut in Omaha. Boston for instance ,

owes forty-ono millions , while Omnhn

has as yet borrowed less than half a
million.-

TimiLES

.

is receiving the compli-

ments
¬

of Htiuh journals as know him
best , over his recant marriago. The
general opinion is that it was a inur-

riago
-

out of mode.

THE city council of Davenport is n

Tory pnnctillious body. They Imvo-

romovc.d. the city marshal of Daven-

port
¬

because ho neglected to enforce
the dog ordinance.-

OmuAno

.

grain speculators are hap-

py over the prospect of n tight squeeze
in wheat. The general opinion is thai
there will bo a decided crowd upwardf
for the next few weeks-

.Tur

.

Miln-aukeo Stntiml says thai
thostraightost sect of Wisconsin toni'-
poranco people keep themselves in the

shade tliis summer. Tliats whats the

matter with Kansas , too.

FALLS CITY is rejoicing over the
prospect of a competing line of rail ¬

road. The sensible citizens of Falh-

dc not believe that consolidation as-

sists
¬

shippers to lower rates.

KANSAS CITY claims that it ia easier
to obtain a divorce there than in any
city in the Union. This important
atatomont is respectfully referred to-

Nebraska's discontented woman suf ¬

fragists.-

WAII.

.

. street stock gamblers are com-

plaining
¬

that bogus reports of the
president's condition are used to in-

fluence
¬

Blocks. The consciences of-

"Wall street 'brokers are, very toudoi
when their ox is gorod.

THE average of railroad capitaliza-

tion
¬

is $00,000 per milo. The aver-
age

¬

value of the roads per milo is § 18-

000
, -

per milo. The difference ropro-
nonts

-

the amount out of which the
public are swindled to pay dividends.

THE genius who presides over the
Inier-Ocean washstand in the Council
Bluffs Nonpareil oflico is ovidontlj
playing it fine for a sinecure in Union
"Pacific headquarters or n position in-

Gould's advertising bureau. A few
days ago ho regaled the country with
the detailed plans of Jay Qould'a pro-

jected
¬

railway anaconda , which was-

te gird the continent in bands of-

8toeal.) . Now ho claims to have dis-

covered
¬

the true inwardness of Gould's
scheme with the Western Union
Telegraph lines. According to this
self-appointed keeper of Jay Gould's
conscience the prime object of gob-

bling
-

the Western Union was to gi vo the
country cheap telegraphing so cheap
that it will shortly bo cheaper to for-

ward
¬

a telegram than il now costs to
mail n letter. The I.-O. man had
better soak his head in that wash-

atand.
-

. If Juy Gould was us intent on
cheapening telegraphy us ho is to
earn u big dividend on his telegraph
atock ho would never have consoli-
dated

¬

his American Union lines with
the Western Union Telegraph , He
could have duplicated thip entire West-
ern

¬

Union system V>fwires for less than
twenty millions , but by consolidating
ho guaranteed dividends on nearly
forty millions of water that liad been
injected into Western1 Union from
time to time. .

Wo should bo pleased to have the
I. 0. waslutand man enlighten us by-
wliat method of reasoning ho roaches
the conclusion that it is necessary to
pay eight percent. , dividend on one
hundred million * in order to cheapen
telegraphy , when every telegraph line
in this country could bo duplicated
for less than a quarter of that enor-
mous

¬

sum.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.
SENATOR DAWE.S , of Massachusetts ,

has joined the army of civil reform-

ersand

-

comes forward in two letters tc

the Springfield llrtblicin with hie

views on the great nnd important
question of reforming the civil ser
vice. Mr. DA WES has been for ovc-

itwontyyears a member of congress. Jlj
entered lhat body before Mr. BLAI.VK

During his long congressional carcei-

ho has never made n speech in favoi-

of civil service reform. It tool
the pistol shot of a murderout
assassin to uring Mr. DAWE-

to a realizing RCMSO of the great im-

portance of a reform which ho ha
hoard discussed for years nnd upor
which ho had never ventured nn opiti'-

ion. . Senator Dawes asserts thai
neither the Pondleton bill nor the

Eiton commission attempts to cope
with the whole evil , and proceeds tc

speak of the relief of the president ,

which , ho Bays , is "nn essential part
of the work before us. " The chief
executive is , lie says , being killed bj
the exercise of the appointing power ,

and by its attendant perplexities.
This work must bo taken out of his
hands , and turned over to others.-

Ho
.

thinks it would bo well for the
president actually , ns well as in
theory , to break up the work of his
administration into seven parts , and
freeing himself of everything oxcopl
control , hold each cabinet ofllcor per-
sonally responsible to him for the per-

formance of the work in the part ns'
signed to him , making the tenure de-

pend upon a result brought up to the
standard fixed by the president him.-

self..
""T lTnTiiTprobably as impracticable
scheme for reforming the civil service
as any which has yet boon proposed-
.It

.

fails to remove the greatest obstacles
encountered in administering the pub-

lic service , nnd in addition takes
nway from the president his per-

sonal
¬

control and responsibility
for his whole administration.

There are two great objections to
such plans for reforming the civil ser-

vice
¬

as nro advocated by Mr. Dawes
and Carl Schurz. The big light for
spoils is not over the little ofllccs
which the) civil service roformore
would relegate to the heads of de-

partments under nn elaborate system
of rules and examinations. It is over
the largo olllcos , the cnbinot positions ,

the collectorships , Iho foreign mis-

sions
¬

and consulalcs , Iho largo post-
offices , which themselves have n
largo number of employes under
thorn that the "most bitler battle
is fought. How nro the rules of civil
reform to be applied to thcao officials
so as to assure us competent and re-

liable
¬

men in the larger offices. Are
our customs nnd revenue coilectora ,
torritonal governors and judges , mar-
shals

¬

, district attorneys and postmas-
ters

¬

of the great cities to bo subjected
to the same t6sts that department
clerks nro subjected to 1 If so , who
are to bo the examiners 1 There are
seven departments represented in the
cnbinot , two of which represent the
army nnd navy. Will the presi-
dent

¬

, who by the constitution
is thocomiunndor-in-chiof of the army
and navy abdicate his power to the
heads of those two departments. Sup-

pose
-

Guitcau had boon an ox-applicant
for a position in the army or navy ,

would Mr. Dawes have boon in favor
of army and navy reform 1 And yet
it Is n very common thing for mou to
appeal for appointment and promo-
tions

¬

in the army and navy.
Another obstacle to the kind of civil

service reform which Mr. Dawes and
others desire to inaugurate is the
tenure during good behavior. In n
free country whore every citi-
zen

¬

has a right to aspire to posi-
tions

¬

of honor nnd trust , it would
bo unwise and unjust to-

te establish n caste of oflico holders
tenure during good t behavior
means Hfo tenure and life
tenure means the creation of
bureaucracy which ia the germ of ar-
istocracy.

¬

. Supnoso the men who now
hold nil the lucrative federal ollicos in
the country wore honest , competent
ixnd faithful , they would under the
proposed civil service reform continue
in their offices during the balance of
their lives unless promoted to some
a'.her offico. The average oilico holder
is robust , nnd the chance of their
ilying from overwork is very slim. To-

sonfor office upon all men employed
in the civil service for life would bar
out ambition and beget annnropublican
system of government , Mr. Schurz ,
who has had ample opportunity to ex-

periment
¬

on ciyil service reform , lays
great stress upon the theory that con-
gressmen

¬

and senators should n t in-

terfere
-

jn appointments. But Mr.-
Schurz

.

ought to have taken his own
medicine when ho was the doctor.
When ho was Secretary of the Interior
ho always required endorsements of
senators and coijRrcBsmon for every
fmportant office in histdepartment. .

Ho put his clerks to the trouble of
competitive examinations , but ho ap-
pointed

¬

men as surveyors general who
didn't know an engineer's transit from
an six'inch equatorial telescope ,
ind ho upjwintod men as
receivers nnd roKintors of
land cilices who wore utterly unfit for
luch positions , both as regards busi-
ness

¬

ability and moral character.
Worse than all , lie kept men in office
nrhon it was a notorious fact that they
were dishonest nnd incompetent , be ¬

cause they were backed by congress-

men nnd senators whom ho desired t-

placate. . Now , wo have advocatoi

civil service reform for many year
but wo want to see it applied where i

will have a practical effect withou
antagonizing our republican ! fern
of government. There can hi-

nnd will bo no objection t
competitive examination and promo
lions according to merit am

length of service for clerk

in the departments am-

wo should even bo williug to conced
that these clerks hold their position
during good behaviors. Wo shouli

favor andinsist upon some standard o

ability for the higher appointment
such na representatives in the diplo-

malic service and in every brand
that requires professional training
But all those higher offices must noccs-

sarily have a limited tenure. Fou
years may bo too short a term , bu

three times four years might bo fixe-

ns n limit. In n government like our
wo must trust largely lo Iho goo

judgment of the president for th
choice to the very highest position
within the gift of the nation. If
president can bo trusted with th
appointment of a chief justic-

of the supreme court , a general com-

manding our armies or nn ndinirr
commanding our navies , ho certain ! ;

can bo trusted with the nppointmon-

of collectors , marshals , districlallor-
noys and postmasters. If in any in-

stance ho has made a grave blundoi
the senate is authorized to review tin
act and roj ct his nomination. Will
such safeguards thrown around th
civil service the country is in no im-

minent danger of being wrecked
The great trouble about our civil ser-

vice appointments is not with th
president or heads of doparhnonl
who cannot know each oflicer they ap-

point , but with congressmen and sen-

ators upon whoso recommendation
they rely for the mos
part. What the country roall ;

needs is n congressional service rcforn
rather than n civil service reform ,

higher grade of congressmen nnel sen-

ntors who will recommend none bu
men of the most undoubted honest ;

and known ability. This is what tin
people demand and where the ;

must look for the remedy
If Mr. Dawes will endorse enl ;

honest and faithful men fo

appointments in Massachusetts linn
will bo genuine civil service roforn ii

his state , and if the senators and con
grcssmon of other states really dosin-
to improve the public service they cai
readily do so-

.THE

.

NEW SOUTH-
The tide of wealth which tor yean

has boon flowing to the west , seokinj
investment in railroad nnd industria
schemes seem suddenly to have turn-

ed its current toward the gulf. Capi-
t.il which tins so long shunned th
South as a field of investment , nov
seems to bo overflowing Iho whol-
section. . Now schemes are announce !

ilmost daily and willing investors ar
readily found to assist in pushing for-

ward the development of the country
Ilio unsettled condition of tin
south resulting from the civil war , tin
evils of slavery , the stolid indifTor-

cnco and exclusiveness of its people
nnd the greater inducements hold ou-

by the west as n field for investmon
ire the principal causes which havi
heretofore kept capital out of tin
south , The west has reaped the bene-
fit of southern misfortune and indiilorD-

IICO , and has so long been steudil ;

absorbing all the surplus capital with
ill-its roach that it has ceased to offo
the same inducements to capilal tha-
it did five years ngo. Awakening to i

aonso of their loss , the south has nov
thrown off her indifference and is in-

viting tho'approach of capital.
The railroad system of the South i

the first great interest to receive tin
attention of Northern and Europeai-
capital. . As a rule , the roads havi
boon few, badly equipped and poorl ;

managed. The value of railroads n
wealth developers has never boon full ;

appreciated by the Southern people
nnd the north isnow teaching them
lesson. . The New York lleruld las
week published n letter from Augua-
ia , Ga. , detailing some of the Inrgei
investments made in the South within
iho past eighteen months. It nppears
that in this brief period there has
boon subscribed for investment ii-

hnt; portion of the South east o-

Iho Mississippi nnd south of Hich-
inond no less than ; 8100,000 ,

300 of Northern and Europoait-
txpitnl. . This has boon chiefly for tin
purchase of railroad stocks , for the
Improvement of old roads , nnd for tlu-

construclion of now ones. Part of ii-

is represented in manufacturing am
mining companies , organized for tin
south and miscellaneous Bchomessucl-
us the 85,000,000 company , which hai
undertaken to drain Iho Florida over
jlades. The railroad inveslmonts art
most important. There are sever
syndicates in the field , which havi-
Inken in hand seven different railroad
systems. The Cincinnati & Georgia
jontomplale n great cartwheel system ,

centering at Atlanla and radialing to
ill points of the compass. The Georgia
Pacific has in hand a now line directly
west from Atlanta to the Mississippi.
The Norfolk and Western occupy the
leld in southern Virginia , The Er-
anger syndicate of Frankfort capital-
sts

-

have in view a number of lines ,

old nnd now , which will extend fror
Now Orleans and Vicksburg to Chaltn-
nooga nnd Brunswick , Georgia. Th-

Clyde syndicate , the Louisville mn
Nashville , and the Baltimore and Ohii
are older organizations with now am-

bition in soulhern railroad develop
mont. The combined capital involv-
cd in those seven railroad schemes i

not less than 90000000. If to thii-

is added the Cincinnati Southern tin
sum totnl of investments south am
east of the Ohio and Mississippi wouli-

bo swelled to the enormous figure o

8120000000.
Such an influx of capital Is breath-

ing a now life inta Iho south. Nov
roads are bringing now wealth to pov-

crlyslrickon regions. The whole-
sale purchase nt advanced prices o
the old stock held by southerners ha
sent largo sums of money into tin
south for now investment. The neo
pie are awakening from their lethargy
They are discovering that they an
bound lo the north not only by tin
ties of nationality, but nlso by tin
bonds of commercial interest. Will
the cultivation of her fertile fields , th
building up of her feeble towns am
the development of her vast minera
and industrial resources the Nov
South will soon cease its sectional bit-

terness and realize its position a-

an integral part of a great and pros-
perous country.-

TAK

.

Lincoln Democrat pcrtinontl ;

asks : "What is the difference bolwcoi
robbing a train at the risk of one'
life and robbing the people througl
bribing n legislalor } " In Iho one casi-

Iho penitentiary ; in the other a raisi-

of salary.

STATE JOTTINGS.

Cattle on Wood river look well-

.Mair
.

Is to have n military company-
.Dorchester

.

is to have a cornet band.
North riatte has a post of the G. A. II-

O'Noll will BOOH boast of a grain elova-
tor. .

Pnete wants a business men's associat-
ion. .

Franklin Is to liavo n paper about Au-
gust l t-

.Ulysses
.

is endeavoring to organize a post
of G. A. It.-

I.

.

. W. Olive shipped 1,000, becvcn on
day laat week ,

Tcctimaeh's new Baptist church wai
dedicated on Sunday.

Spring Valley , WnsliinRton county , ' ii-
to have a Methodist church-

.IJutlcr
.

county holds her seventh annua
fair September 21 , 22 , nnd 2t.

Kearney is to suffer under a woman1 !

suffrage convention in October.
During June, one firm in Columbu-

shipped 20,805 pounds of butter.-
Gcorgn

.

Ouken , living in Lancaster coun-
ty , was killed by Ins horses last week.-

St.
.

. Paul ! H excited over the elopement
of Christopher Crow with liis cousin-

.A
.

new rend is being surveyed froir
Genoa up the valley of the Skccdec-

.In
.

some parts of the state harvest hands
are getting from §2.50 to §3.00 a day.

Nineteen hundred dollars was paid oul-
to one man for hogH Saturday at Hardy.

The amount to be awarded to fast stool
at the coming Salineticounty fair ia 54,000

The ladies of the Baptist church oi
Hastings are moving for n church build
ing.

Several of the old soldiers in the vicin-
ity if Kivvrton have lately received pen
sioiiH.

West Point has a match factory capable
of turning out 1,440,000 matches a day
that ih 7,200 boxes.

The pries of putting up hay this year ir-

Colfax county ranges from 7 !) cents t (

12." per ton.-

E.

.

. M. McWilllams , a sewing maclum
agent, was arrested last week in Nebrasks-
Uity for embezzlement.-

Of
.

the fourteen hundred people in-

Brownville at least two hundred and fiftj
attend church frequently.

Land sales are lively in Ncmalia county ,

and prospects are fair for n very large in-
crease

¬

of sales this fall-
.Schuyler

.

nt the prcsnnt time contain !

five church edifices notwithstanding ow-
of them is a canvas structure.-

A
.

saloon , livery barn , rcaidence and
harness hhop were destroyed by firb nt Ta-
ble llock last week. LOUD 20000.

The U" . P. bas offered to replace the
North Bend bridge for S',000 in cash
The citizens have accepted the proposition

Tlio crops of Dawson county , heretofore
considered by nomu people as a part of the
desert , will be among the very best thii
year ,

Ann Munoy , of Columbus , wnt
killed by n runaway team. The team be-
came frightened nt the violent barking ol-

a worthless cur.

The butter and cheeeo association ol
West Point ha been awarded the contract
for building the new high school. Contract
price a little over $10,000-

.Fiftyone

.

houses have been built in Oak-
land nince spring while n cheese factory , o

now kick-block and a half , nnd n new
hotel will soon be erected.

The Columbus Association of Congrega-
tional churches and minsters ill incut at-

Isnrfolk , August 10th , to take action re-

garding the piopobcd Academy.
The new M. ] ; . church nt St. Kdward

was dedicated last week. Four hundred
and fifty dollars were rmaed , which liqui-
dated the present Indebtedness with some
margin-

.Lind
.

k Cooper , saya n correspondent of
the State Journal , otter to build a ten
tliousand dollar bteam millnt Hnmboldt ,
if the people of that place will give a bo-
HUB of SSO-

O.TinckUjing

.

, m the Fort Niobrara ex-

tension
¬

ia going on nt the rate of a mile
and a half a day. The track ia put down
In good bhape , ami Is left ready for bus.-
inesa.

.
. O'Nuill City ia to be reached in n

few dayx ,

It Beoms that Pinning county'* heat
"op ia Koin'g to be light again this season ,

liligbt has destroyed many fields and the
beat yield not bo up to the estnecta-
tiona

-

of several weeks ago , West Point
nepublican ,

A dastardly attempt was made lost Fri-
day

¬

night by tome unknawn iwrson to
enter the room of a lady stopping at the
liotel , by means of a ladder up at the win ¬

dow. It frightened the occupant of the
room nearly out of her wits , and It is n-

jreat pity that the guilty party ia allowed
to escape , fur a man bo low hould meet a-

ju t buMmieiit at the hands of any com.
munityHardy Herald.-

teo.

.

. Meredith , Jersey City, writea : "Thei-
riUNii DLO.S.SOU you sent me ha* had the
lappieat elfect on my daughter ; her head-
ichc

-
and depression of spirits has vanished ,

ihe is again able to go to ttchool , and is M-
BIvely as a cricket. I shall certainly rt c-

ommend
-

it to all my friends. Price H)
cents , trial bottle 10 ceutu. augl-lw

IOWA BOILED DOWN.C-

nlliopo

.

hopci to have a creamery.
Atlantic has a building association.
Mason City and Clear Lake are conned

cd by telephone-
.Ilarlan

.

bus let the contract for on 818
000 Rchool house.-

A
.

canning factorIs about ready fo
business at Vinton.

The Clinton street car track ii to be cs
tended to Hiverslde.

The northern part of Pocahontas count
w rapidly fettling up.-

Cnpt.
.

. W. H. Ankeny of Clinton get *

back pension of 81,600-
.Shcnandoah

.

Ii to have an opera hou
with n hall 50 by 90 feet.

Cholera is very prevalent among th'
hogs in Uubwuie county.-

A
.

flowing well hai been ntnick at Indc-
pcndcnco nt n depth of 02 feet.

The Ida county fair will bo held nt Id
Grove , September 15 , 1C nnd 17.

The Harrison county fair will bo held n
Missouri Valiey , October 4 , fi and 0-

.In
.

Keokuk canning works have 1COK >

cans ready to fill and more a making ,

In digging n well near Battle Creel
strong indications of coal were found.-

A
.

distillery will probably soon bo crec
ted between Mount Pleasant nnd Nev-
Ixjndon. .

The wool clip of Monona county for 188
Is estimated nt not far from 85,000 pounds

The contract for building n new c'our
house at Oskaloosa has been let for S75 ,

000.

Spirit Lake has voted a 5 per cent tn :

for the Dea Moinea & Northwestern rail
road.

The new Preibyterian church nt Porl
Dodge , now building, will cost aboul
817000.

The assessed value of the real and per-
sonal property in Linn county is nlmos

The pastern Iowa Veteran assoclntioi
holdi its annual reunion nt Mamtoketi
October 0, G nnd 7.

The general report is : Wheat light, bu
corn , oats , flax , barley and the rest , nl-

tlmt could bo asked-
.Glenwood

.

Is to have two now hotels , ti
cost not lesi than $10,000 , nnd a fine nov
brick bank building.

lied Oak is to have a barbed wire fac-
lory if the monopolists who control tha
business will allow it ,

The Choiokce County Normal institut
will convene nt Cherokee August *2, am
remain in session two weeks-

.A

.

strange looking worm , supposed to b
the regular army varmint , fins attnckei
the wheat fiekl.-i near Mnplcton-

.If

.

the autumn is Into this year the C.-

M.
.

. & St 1" . extension to Council BlulT
may be through before snow flies.

Farmers in the of Ottumwa nn
offering as high ns three dollars a day foi
harvest hands ; and they are scarce at thai
price.

Work on the Fairfield extension of tin
Fort Madison nnd Northwestern narrow
guagc road to Fairfield will soon be com
mcuccd.

The fanners of Grinnell nnd vicinity
have organized a farmers' protective aaso-
'ciation to combat the barb wire and othei
monopolies-

.Tipton
.

feels quite sure now of the South-
western railroad since a load of plows nnd
scrapers fit for that work has been brought
to that place-

.A

.

delegation of thirty from St. Louis
arrived at Spirit Lake the other day, nnd
nil the pleasure resorts up there are filled
to overflowing.-

N.
.

. C. Frcderickson not long since bought
30,000 acres of Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railroad lands , and has already dis-
posed of 10,000 acres , all sold to actual set
tlers.

The new directory of DCS Moines shown
a population in the city of 25,305 , an in-

crease over the United States census oi
2907. There are fourteen hundred n u-

names. .
All members of the Iowa First are re-

quested to meet at the court bouse , in-

Mnscatinc , at 2:30 o'clock p. in. , of the
10th of August next , which day will bo the
20th anniversary of the battle of Wilson's-
Creek. .

The Union district fair will be held at
West Liberty on August 31st and Septem-
ber

¬

1st and 2d. Among tno premiums are
eighty special offered by citizens , in the
children's department.

The young ladies employed in n Cedar
Rapids overall factory struck for higher
wages on Monday nnd held out until the
next day , when they dutifully asked per-
mission

¬

to return to their labor.-

A
.

prospect shaft five feet square is being
sunk in search of coal on the line of the O.-

B.
.

. & Q. , two miles from Knoxville. It
has now gone down sixty-five feet , through
two veins of coal , and n rich lead is ex-
pected

¬

at the depth of ninety feet.-

Dr.
.

. J. Donnelly , of Tipton , ia about to
commence an notion ngainst A. Swartz-
Irfnder

-

, for alienating his wife from him
nnd depriving him of bis company , affec-
tion

¬

and support ; nnd ho thinks about
§20,000 of Swartzlandor'g money would be-
n nice salve to his wounded heart.-

A
.

MiiBcatine man gathered 3,000 quarts
of. red raspberries from ono and one-eighth
acres this season , or nbout 2,000 quarts to
the acre. The cost of gathering nnd mnr-
keting

-
was It cents and the nvernge whole ,

tialo price obtnined was 11 rents per quart.
Five men called nt the Dubuque jail on

Monday afternoon and wanted to see
Clark , the murderer ot Ilnzeltlne , the cir-
cua

-

man. They were refused admittance
and went away , and now the suspicion ia
that they were friends of the murdered
man seeking revenge on his slaughterer.-

Mra.
.

. if. J. Hager , a resident of lown
since 185T , nnd of Burlington since 1RCI ,
died at the latter place on Monday. She
at ono tlma held the chair of English Lit-
erature

¬

in Wcaleyan University , at Mount
1'leubiint , and was for many yearn a teach-
er

¬

in the public schools of Burlington ,

Nearly two thousand patents of Den
Moines river landa still await claiming by
the owners of that number of
tracts , many of them purchased twenty-
live years ngo. Owners of lands nlong the
Dea Moines valley , whoso first evidence of
title ia only a certificate , should apply to
the register of the btnto land oilico nnd ob-
tain

¬

the patent or government deed therer-
or.

-
.

The newest rnilroad project in Iowa is
styled the St. Louia , Newton nnd North-
western

¬

, and is to run from Mount Pleas-
ant

¬

, the terminus of the compleied portion ,
via Newton , Nevada and J'ort Dodge to
Dakota territory , and possibly to n con-
u'ction

-
with the Northern Pacific. The

raila for 100 miles of the proposed exten-
sion

¬

have been purchased nnd delivere-

d.Blnluo's

.

Foreign Policy.
Washington Social to CiiiUmntl Commercial.

Secretary Blaino's foreign policy ia-

o; bo "vigorous" in no particular nioro
linn in respect of the complaints of-

JonnauAmoricau- citizens , who are
torcod by the Gorman government ,
upon their return to the fatherland ,
nto the army, or, in lieu thereof, into
ail.

These cases occur oftener than is
generally supposed. Under Iho lasl
administration they were not settled
rith that rapidity which could have
)eon desired. Many of thorn wore
lot settled at all , and they nccumu-
aled

-
constantly , To-day there are'

some fitly casea of this sort in the
innd * ot our Legation at Berlin. They
irp comparatively simple in their
iri 'in , but become very complex in
heir settlement

A Gorman comes to the United
Slates , becomes a naturalized citizen ,

and Bottles down. Years elapse ; h
returns to his birthplace. lie is cor
scripted ; ho refuses to servo , allege
that ho is an American citizen , an
therefore exempt , nnd is thrown int-
prison. .

Then ho appeals to the America
minislor , who informs Iho state do-

partmont. . The lallor invcsligatcsth-
queslion of the man's citizenship , am
then instructs the minister. Thi
process hos just been hud in the casi-

of William Brisk , of Soulh Manchps-
lor , Connecticut , nnd Minister Whiti
was instructed by telegraph to-day t
secure his release as speedily as pos
siblo. Assistant Secretary Hit
said tp-nighf ; that Ikisk's casi-
waa simple , and ho had n
doubt that ho was now froo. II
praised highly the admirable organir.a-
tion of the Berlin legation , and tin
accurate knowledge of these cases ant
the law respecting them possessed b;

ils oflicers. Ho considered it botto
equipped for such work than any otho
legation in Europo. Ho said : "Whoi-
I was at Paris wd had many cases o
the same sort ; most of them were , o
course , like this Brisk case , mcrito-
rious , but some of thorn wore entire-
ly without merit. Oflen they rolurn-
od lo Franco , having been hero bu
citizens for a day, with no other inton
than lo live in Franco exempt fron
the burdens of a French citizen. We
never had any difficulty with hones

A PERILOUS RIDE.

Fait Tim o Made by the Coniinltlni
Physicians to 'Washington.

Washington Special to Italtlnioro Gazette.

The ride of the two consulting
physicians to Washington must g(

into history as ono of the most re-

markable on record. Dr. Frank H
Hamilton received the dispatch sum-
moning him to Washington at his

house , 43 West Thirty-second street
Now York , yesterday. It took hini
only ten minutes to prepare for the
journey. Ho left the house nt nboul
two o'clock , with the remark that he
did not know when the next trail :

would start , but that ho would got r
carnage and go to the ferry so that he-

woulef bo ready to take it The dis-
patch , which was brief , ho look will
him. Ho hastened in a carriage tc
the Desbrosses street ferry , where he
learned that the first train for Wash-
ington was over the Pennsylvania
railroad at 3:40: o'clock. It would ar-
rive

¬

in Washington at 10:20: o'clock-
p. . m. Some time was spoilt in in-
quiries as to the departure of trains
on other roads. Then ho crossed the
ferry and entered the Jersey City
passenger waiting room , where ho was
recognized while ho was making in-

quiries at the palace car window. Su-
perintendent

-

Jackson , who was in his
office in another part of the depot ,

was sent for. A very brief time suf-
iced to make him aware of the situat-
ion.

¬

. Ho hurried away from Dr-
.lamilton

.
[ , and seven minutes later
;ho latter was rushing out oi the depot

on a special train. It was about 3:10-
o'clock

:

p. in. when the depot master
ind the train dispatchers received no-
;ice to bo spry. Engine 015 , one of
lie beet of the ordinary engines , with

i live-foot driving wheel , was hitched
o a now Eastlako coach , and , at 3:20-
t

:

was run out of the depot. The new
Sastlake coaches are chiefly romarka-
DO

-

for their high ceilings , their low
ind comfortable scatsi nnd for the elo-

anco
-

of the panclings of light , un-
itained

-
maple and ash. Each panel-

s carved after an original design.
They run very smoothly.

The freight trains were all t'ot out
ho way , ono after another on side-

tracks, in time to allow the special to
oar past them without slacking speed ,

> ut two passenger trains delayed the
doctor fifteen minutes. Ho arrived
it Philadelphia at 5 o'clock , a dis-
tance

¬

of 9D miles in 100 minutes. The
engineer was A. Vandorgrift , and the
conductor was H. W. Headly. At
Philadelphia a stop of but a few min-

utes
¬

was made , in which to change
engines and allow Dr. Agnew to got
on the cars. From Philadelphia to
Wilmington , with a stop at Chester
uid other places , the run was made
n 27 minutes , the distance being 2C-

niles. . A dispatch had been sent to
Wilmington for a brakeman ,
and a man named Humphreys
was detailed to "mako the
rain. " At 5:27: the special came

dashing through the city nt the rate
of at least eighteen miles an hour , and
ho intorprid brakeman stood near the
rack. Ho made a desperate grab for
ho roar platform , and at Iho risk of-

iis lifo succeeded in gaining a hand
md foothold , Tl'o carsteps wore pro-
eclod

-
by a wire railing , and ho was

arriod a considerable distance cling-
ng

-
on to this before the conductor

amo back and unlocked the gate. The
rain arrived at Washington nt 7:50: p.-

n.
.

. - nn average run from New York
ot almost fifty miles an hour , and from
'hiladolphia of over fifty-five miles nn-

lour. . This is the fastest railroad time
'or the distance ano considering the
tops on reco-

rd.Cornell

.

College.T-
ho

.
Classllciil , Philosophical , Scientific and Civ-

I Lnclncerlng Courses compara favorably ulth
ho host college ) In the country.
Special advantages arou'hcn m the PropArato-

y
-

anil Normal Departments , anil In the Conserv-
atory

¬

of Music.
Twenty Professors and Teachers.-
SuH

.
| rlor DnlUllugi , JIusoum , laboratory and

Apparutu * ,
Expenses Low , Kail term opens Sept. 15.
lor catalogue * or othurlnferiuatlon , address

I'uwj. WM. F. KINO. 1) . 1) . ,
ii12il&w2m Mt. Vcrnon. Iowa.

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
QEO. R. RATHBUN , Princi-

pal.Oreighton
.

Block ,
3UAI1A , . . . NE1JKASKA-

.2TSend
.

for Circular , nov.SO-
d&utlJ.P.ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

310 South Thirteenth Street , with

J. M. Wool worth.o-
s.

.

. . aanuox. , UC-
JTOlarkson

(

& Hunt ,
Successors to Ulch ru & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ,
B. UthStrect OmhaKcb-

.A.

.

. G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

CHEAP (LAND

FOR SALE.

1,000,000, Acres
OF TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

SELECTED IN AN EARLY DAT NOT HAIL
ROAD LAND , ntrr LAND OWNED nr NON-

RESIDENTS wuc AUK TIRKDPATINO TAXKS

AND AUK OrFEIlINO THEtn LANDS AT THE

LOW rnicm or §0 , $3 , AND 910 I-KB ACRE ,
ON LONO TIME AND EAST TEIU18-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFEU FOR SALE

IMPROVED FARMS
IN

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

TTAiJL.JC3E223. .

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmahaCiWealEstate
Including Elegant Residence ) , Uuuinciw

and Residence Lots , Cheap Houses and
Lots , and a large number of Lots in most of
the Additions of Omaha ,

Also , Small Tracts of 5, 10 and 20 ncrccs-
in and near the city. Wo have good oppor-
tunities

¬

for making Loans , nnd in all cose-
spationally examine titles and take every
precaution to insure safety of money so-

invested. .

lie ow wo offer a small list of SPECIAL
BARGA-

INS.BOGGS

.

& HILL , ,

Eeal Estate Brokers

North Side of Farnham Street ,
Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

OAI

.

C A beautiful residence lot on
OHLE. California beta cen 22nd and

23d btrceta , S1000.
BOOGS & HILL-

.CflD
.

CAI C Vcr>' ntco house and lot
rUll OMLC on Otli ami Webster streets.
with barn , coal house , well cistern , shada and
fmit trees , thing complcta. A dcslrablo-
jiicco of property, figures low

DCS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C Splendid biistnes lots S. E.
OMUL. corner of lUth ami Capita

BOGUS IIIfcL-

.CAI
.

C House and lot corner Chicago
OMLU and 21st streets , S5000-

.HOGGS
.

& HILL-

.QAI
.

C Largo house on frucnport
GHLl. street between llth and 12th-

oop? location for boarding house. Owner nil
sell low BOOGS & HILL-

.CflD
.

CAI C Two now houses on full lot
rUll OHLC In Kountzo & Ituth's addit-
ion. . Tills proi crty will bo sold very cheap.-

BOGGS
.

& IILL."-

I7IOR

.

SALE A top phcoton. Enquire of Jos.
1; Stephenson. 901t-

fCflD CAI C Corner of two choice lots In
rUn OHIX Shlnn's Addition , request te-
xt ouco submit best cosh offer.BOQOS

& HILL-

.CflD
.

QAI C A Rood an acsimble res _
lUn OH LI. denco property , 4000. Jm-

uoaas & HILL. f-
A CINE RESIDENCE-Not in the marketft rlllC Oner will sell for 80,600-

.BOQOS
.
it HILL-

.CAI
.

IT 4 IT00'1 Iot" . Shlnn's 3d ad
OMLL dltlonSlBOcoch.-

BOGOS
.

& HILL

CflD CAI C A very fine residence lot , to
rUn OMUL Bomo party desiring to build
i fine house , 2300. 1)0003) & HILL-

.CAI
.

P About 200 lots In Kountzo &
Ituth's addition , just south

) f at. Mary's a > enue , S4EO to { 800. These lota-
we near business , surrounded by line Improve
raents and are 40 per cent cheaper than any otho
lots In the market. Save money by buylnc the
ols. BOOOS L HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C 10 lots , suitable for One rcsl
* Llr dcnco' on l' lc-Wlld

J blocks 8. E. of dex| t , all coi crcd wilh Hue larif
:rees. 1'rlco extremely low. $000 to S700-

.I10GQS
.

& HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C Bomo vcry cneaP lot-arUll OHL.C Lake's addition.-
UOQQ3

.
& HILL-

.FflR
.

SAI F. S1"*? corpcr Iot"Of"0'
Uoufflas and Jefferson Sts.

BOQOS & HILL.

081° t9 on 2uth' 27th. ssthirUn OHLC 20th and SOth SU. , between
tarnham , Douglas , and the proposed extension of
Bodge street. I'ricca range from ?200 to 8400.i-
V

.
ehaxo concluded to ghe men of small means ,

me more chance to secure a homo and build
10US08 on these Iota on small payments , and will
tell low on monthly payments.BOOQS

& HILL-

.CAI
.

P 100 acres , 0 miles from city,
OMLU aboutSO acres choice

.alley , with running water; balance ueutfy rolllnir-
irrlrle , only 3 miles fjoin rallaoad , $10 per acie.

liOUGS & HILL-

.Cfl

.

D C A I P to° acrcs ln one tn ' twel-
vrUll OrtLC miles from city ; 40 acres cu
liatud , Llilng bprlnrof water some nice va-
cys. . The land la all first-class rich pralrlo. I'ric
flO per acre , UUGUH & HILL-

.PflD

.

CAI P 720 acres In one body , 7 miles
lUn OHLC u ett of Fremont , is all el-

and , luoduclni ,' keavy growth of grass , In high
alley , riih soil and J mlw from railroad an
Ide track , In good settlement and no better Ian
an bo found. BOGGS i HILL-

.FflR

.

* A highly farm of
OHLC 240 acres , 8 miles from city.

'Ino Improvements on this land , owner not a-

inutltal tanner , ilUermlnod to sell , A good
pcning for some man of

means.BOGGS & HILL-

."flR

.

QAI P r'000 acrcs ""and near Mil-
Ull OHLC land Station , 3.SOO near Uk-

torn , S3 to 810 ; 4,000 ores In north mrt of eoun-
y

-
, $7 to 10, 8,000 acres 2 to 8 miles from 1'lo-

r'l.
-

'"- " flSi,6'000 acres ' theElkhorn ,
4 U> 810 ; 10,000 acres bcattcrcdthroagh thocouu-

The alxn'o lands He near and adjoin nearly
1 cry farm In the county , and can mostly be sold
n small cash pa) meut , with the balance In 12S-a

-
ml 6 ear's time. BOGGS it HILL-

.flR

.

QAI P Several hne residences propUll On LI. crtlen never befcre offered
lid not known In the marktt as Icuigfor sale.
.ocatloiu will only bo made kiiowa to imrcliascri'-
meanlnir' busines. BoGGS it HIL-

L.MPROVED

.

FARMS X

ana u ow a. fer description and prices call on
* BOGOS & H1LU

0 Business Ix ts for Bale on IVrnamand Doue.
I a streets , from $3,000 to $8,600-

.BOGGS
.
& HIL-

L."FOR
.

SAFF business lots neitwest- of Misonlo Temple price
d weed of 82 000 uch. BOGGS i
"OR 1. business lota west of OU

UHLC Fellows block , 82600 each.
BOGGS & HILL-

."flR
.

RAI F t busIntM lot K>uth side
* ? * Douglas street , between 12thud 13th , 83,600 each. BOGGS i HILL ,

"OR SAI F J.B0f '.10 jerM wtttijoung
OLt lwi ' r water , sur

ounded by Improved rms , only 7 tulles from
It , C&eapct ; laud oohand.


